Individual sensitivity to cytogenetic effects of 1,2:3,4-diepoxybutane in cultured human lymphocytes: influence of glutathione S-transferase M1, P1 and T1 genotypes.
Although some blood parameters have been suggested to modulate in-vitro induction of sister chromatid exchanges by 1,2:3,4-diepoxybutane (DEB), a metabolite of 1,3-butadiene, the increased sensitivity has largely been assigned to a homozygous deletion of glutathione S-transferase T1 gene (GSTT1 null genotype). However, some DEB-sensitive individuals have been shown to be GSTT1 positive (having at least one undeleted GSTT1 allele). To examine potential causes for this overlap, we evaluated the effect of GSTM1, GSTP1, and GSTT1 genotypes, together with various life-style and blood parameters, on the DEB induction of sister chromatid exchanges and cells with chromosomal aberrations (aberrant cells) in lymphocyte cultures of 115 and 62 human donors, respectively. Our results supported the important role of the GSTT1 genotype in DEB sensitivity; 76% of cultures from GSTT1 null donors but only 4% of those from GSTT1 positive donors were DEB-sensitive, as defined by sister chromatid exchange measurements. The GSTT1 genotype also clearly affected DEB-induced aberrant cells, 92% of GSTT1 null and 8% of GSTT1 positive donors being sensitive to DEB. All individuals showing a high response to DEB in both sister chromatid exchange and aberrant cell analyses were GSTT1 null. Baseline aberrant cell measurements but not sister chromatid exchange measurements were marginally higher among GSTT1 null donors compared with GSTT1 positive donors. GSTM1 and GSTP1 genotypes had no influence on these cytogenetic end-points. Blood transaminases, gamma-glutamyl transferase, urea, creatinine and white blood cell count showed a clear negative association with DEB-induced aberrant cells, whereas wine drinkers had more aberrant cells than non-drinkers. A higher sister chromatid exchange-response to DEB was observed in lymphocytes from women and smokers than from men and non-smokers, respectively. Erythrocyte count correlated negatively with DEB-induced sister chromatid exchanges. Thus, a variety of parameters seemed to modulate the individual DEB-sensitivity together with the GSTT1 genotype. Although the known contributing factors accounted for a considerable part of individual variability in sister chromatid exchanges (59.4%) and aberrant cells (46.7%) in DEB treatment, they did not, however, fully explain the overlap in cytogenetic response between GSTT1 positive and null individuals.